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ABSTRACT
Object ve: Although lower extremity plays an important role for postural control and to produce power during the golf swing, it has not been clearly
examined. The aim of this study was to identify the left-right, and agonist-antagonist knee muscle strength proﬁles and its correlation with performan‐
ce in proﬁcient golfers.
Mater als and Methods: Eight male elite golfers, age 21.6±1.1 years, height 174.1±6.1 cm, and body mass 68.6±2.7 kg, with handicaps of 0-5 parti‐
cipated in the study. Knee ﬂexor and extensor peak torques of the golfers were measured by using isokinetic dynamometer (at 60°/s, 120°/s and
240°/s). The number of golf shots on an 18-hole golf course was recorded to determine golf performance.
Results: In golf players, knee strength difference between right and left extremities were 0.53%, 5.77% and 5.35% for ﬂexor muscles and 5.71%,
3.60% and 7.91% for extensor muscles at 60°/s, 120°/s and 180°/s, respectively. Right and left knee Fcon/Excon ratio was between 0.67-0.99. No
correlation was found between golf performance and peak torques except for right knee ﬂexor muscle at 120°/s angular velocity.
Conclus ons: Knee muscle strength variations between right-left and agonist-antagonist muscles were below the injury risk limits. Those negligible im‐
balances may be the result of functional differences of knee muscles during each part of the golf swing. It is important to add appropriate drills to the
training programs so that these differences do not cause injury and poor performance in the long term.
Keywords: Golf, knee strength, strength ratio, lower extremity
ÖZ
Amaç: Alt ekstremite, golf vuruşu sırasında postüral kontrol ve güç üretmek için önemli bir rol oynamasına karşın, detaylı olarak incelenmemiştir. Bu ça‐
lışmanın amacı, elit golfçülerde sol-sağ ve agonist-antagonist diz kas kuvvet proﬁllerini ve performans ile ilişkisini belirlemektir.
Gereç ve Yöntem: Çalışmaya yaşları 21.6±1.1 yıl, boyları 174.0±6.1 cm ve vücut ağırlıkları 68.6±2.7 kg olan 0-5 handikaplı sekiz erkek elit golfçü katıl‐
dı. Golfçülerin diz ﬂeksör ve ekstansör zirve torkları izokinetik dinamometre (60°/s, 120°/s ve 240°/s) kullanılarak ölçüldü. Golf performansı, 18 delikli
bir golf sahasındaki golf atışlarının sayısı kaydedilerek değerlendirildi.
Bulgular: Golf oyuncularında sağ ve sol ekstremiteler arasındaki diz kuvveti farkı 60°/s, 120°/s ve 180°/s açısal hızlarda sırasıyla ﬂeksör kaslar için
%0.53, %5.77 ve %5.35; ekstansör kaslar için %5.71, %3.60 ve %7.91 olarak bulundu. Sağ ve sol diz Fcon/Excon oranı 0.67-0.99 arasındaydı. Golf
performansı ile zirve torkları arasında, 120°/s açısal hızdaki sağ diz ﬂeksör kası dışında, bir ilişki bulunmadı.
Sonuç: Sağ-sol ve agonist-antagonist kaslar arasındaki diz kas kuvveti farkları yaralanma risk limitlerinin altındaydı. Bu göz ardı edilebilir dengesizlikler,
golf vuruşunun her bir bölümünde diz kaslarının fonksiyonel farklılıklarının sonucu olabilir. Bu farklılıkların uzun vadede yaralanmalara ve performans dü‐
şüklüğüne neden olmaması için antrenman programlarına gerekli egzersizlerin eklenmesi önemlidir.
Anahtar Sözcükler: Golf, diz kuvveti, kuvvet oranı, alt ekstremite

INTRODUCTION
A successful golf shot s ach eved by the player sw ng ng
the golf club n a correct trajectory and at h gh angular veloc t es. Dur ng the golf sw ng, wh ch requ res coord nated
movement of all body parts, reach ng h gh sw ng speed and
power, and transferr ng t to the ball s prov ded by ncreas ng the muscle strength and opt m z ng the sw ng b omechan cs. In add t on, for a lower hand cap that s the
numer cal measure of a golfer’s potent al performance, t s
essent al that players do not only need to h t the ball long

but also requ re the r shots to be accurate (1). Although golf
s cons dered to be an upper extrem ty dom nant sport, the
lower extrem ty plays an mportant role n ensur ng the stab l zat on dur ng the sw ng (2) and produc ng force us ng
ground react on and transferr ng t to the golf club (3).
Golf sw ng can be d v ded nto three parts: backsw ng, downsw ng and follow-through. The role of the lower extrem ty d ers n each sw ng parts. Dur ng the backsw ng, t
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prov des stab l zat on to ncrease body rotat on, and to create body torque that w ll accelerate down sw ng (2). In downsw ng, power generat on beg ns when the lower extrem ty produces ground react on force. Th s force s transferred to the h ps, trunk, arms and the golf club w th the e ect ve use of k nemat c sequenc ng (3,4). In the follow-through, all muscle groups contract eccentr cally to slow down
and stop the golf sw ng that reaches h gh speeds.

nd cates the necess ty to strengthen th s reg on to prevent
njur es, and to return to golf follow ng knee njury (15,16).
Isok net c lower extrem ty strength tests are valuable n
terms of evaluat ng golf performance and tak ng precaut ons to prevent njur es that may ar se from repeated h ghspeed sw ng movements n tra n ng. The evaluat on of lower extrem ty strength d str but ons w ll also gu de tra n ng
programs to be organ zed spec f c to golf. Therefore, the
purpose of th s study s to exam ne knee exor and extensor sok net c strength prof les and ts correlat on w th golfers’ play ng level (hand cap) and golf performance.

It was reported that leg and h p strength were assoc ated
w th golf performance parameters such as club head speed,
dr v ng d stance, hand cap and golf scores (5). In a study on
current golf performance and muscle strength, t was found
that there was a relat onsh p between average golf scores
and leg power (stand ng long jump test) (6). Club head speed as a val d nd cator of the hand cap (1) was also correlated w th squat jump and vert cal jump performances n
amateur golf players (3,7,8). Moreover, lower extrem ty strength was reported to be h ghly correlated w th club head
speed n profess onal golf players (9). Those stud es are valuable s nce the funct onal tests used conta n a tr ple extens on. That s extremely s m lar to the downsw ng wh ch s
the power product on part of the golf sw ng. However, object ve tests are needed to measure muscle strength n order
to be more rel able.

MATERIALS and METHODS
Part c pants
E ght male el te golfers (0-5 hand cap) w th at least s x years of golf tra n ng exper ence were ncluded n the study
(age: 21.6±1.1 years, he ght: 174.0±6.1 cm, body we ght:
68.6±2.7 kg, hand cap: 2.46±2.04). All golfers were r ght
hand dom nant, wh ch s the same d rect on as they perform n golf (r ght-handed). G power so ware was used for
sample s ze calculat on. W lcoxon s gned-rank test (matched pa rs) was performed for the r ght and le knee exor
muscle strength us ng a reference study’s values (13). Power
analys s nd cated that a sample s ze of n ne subjects was
requ red to detect knee strength d erences between r ght
and le extrem t es (α=0.05; power=0.8). Muscle strength of
the athletes was measured by a phys otherap st us ng the
Humac Norm Cybex 6000 sok net c dynamometer (Lumex,
Ronkonkoma, NY, USA). The local research eth cs comm ttee approval was obta ned. The study was conducted n accordance w th the Declarat on of Hels nk , and approval
forms were rece ved from the part c pants before the study.

Isok net c dynamometer tests and electromyograph c (EMG)
measurements are frequently preferred methods for object ve evaluat on of muscle strength. These methods are used
n a range of sports to dent fy performance levels and njury r sks. Lower extrem ty strength s o en stud ed s nce t
owns an mportant role over produc ng ground react on force and transferr ng t through the k net c cha n w th no
energy loss.
Sell et. al. found that, the h p, trunk and shoulder muscle
strength of players w th a better hand cap (golf game sk lls)
was h gher than the less prof c ent golfers (4). Tsa et. al.
also exam ned that there was a negat ve correlat on between h p abduct on and adduct on strength and hand cap
score (10). In stud es evaluat ng knee exor/extensor strength, t was found that electromyograph c act v ty of the
knee exor and extensor muscles d ers dur ng each part of
the golf sw ng (11,12). Marta et al. also found that muscle
act v ty patterns espec ally on the lower extrem ty also d ffer w th hand cap score (12). Chung et al. found low correlat on between knee muscle strength and e ther dr v ng d stance or the average golf score and suggested strength assessment for prevent ng njury rather that ncreas ng performance (13). Cons der ng the r sk of njury, the knee s the
most common njured reg on (3-18%) among lower extrem ty njur es n golfers (14,15). Exposure of the knee reg on
to h gh compress ve and rotat onal forces dur ng golf sw ng

Measures
Body we ght of the golf players were measured us ng a Tan ta BC body compos t on analyzer. Body he ght of the players were measured w th a Lafayette scale w th 0.1 cm prec s on. In the lower extrem ty strength evaluat on, knee exor and extensor sok net c concentr c strength were measured us ng the Humac Norm Cybex 6000 sok net c dynamometer (Lumex, Ronkonkoma, NY, USA). Th s dynamometer can measure trunk, h p, knee, ankle, shoulder, forearm
and wr st strengths at d erent angular veloc t es and ranges of mot on.
Before start ng the tests, the dynamometer was cal brated
n accordance w th the manufacturer's nstruct ons. Knee
strength of the part c pant was measured w th the part c pant n a s tt ng pos t on. The part c pant was f xed on the
dynamometer seat by adjust ng the h p jo nt angle 100° and
the knee jo nt angle 90°. A er the part c pant was placed
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la ned, the sample test v deos were shown, and a fam l ar zat on tr al was made before start ng the measurement. The
part c pants were told to perform each knee ex on and extens on w th max mum e ort, and were verbally encouraged throughout the test (17). Before the test, 10 m n warm
up exerc se (5 m n b cycle ergometer, 5 m n squat and forward, backward and s deways jogs, and ROM exerc se for
the h p, knee and ankle) was done n order to prevent njur es and to ach eve max mum e ort.

refore, nonparametr c tests were used for analys s. R ght
and le extrem ty knee exor and extensor peak torque
d erences were analyzed w th the W lcoxon s gned-rank
test. Correlat on between hand cap, golf performance, and
knee exor and extensor peak torque were analyzed us ng
Spearman correlat on test. All stat st cal tests were two-s ded, and we used a p<0.05 for stat st cal s gn f cance. The
max mum peak torque value of three repet t ons was used
for evaluat on. Peak torque values were normal zed us ng
body we ght. Peak torque percentage d erences between
the r ght and le extrem t es were also calculated. To determ ne the agon st-antagon st muscle mbalance of the knee
jo nt, the knee exor/extensor (Fcon/Excon) strength rat os
were calculated.

Isok net c muscle strength measurements of both r ght and
le extrem t es were carr ed out at three d erent angular
veloc t es: 60°/s (three reps), 120°/s (f ve reps), and 240°/s
(e ght reps). Fcon/Excon values were used for determ n ng
H/Q rat os, and r ght Fcon/le Fcon and r ght Excon/le
Excon values were used for b lateral asymmetry determ nat on. The measurement at each angular veloc ty was repeated three t mes and 120 s rest was g ven between measurements. When the angular veloc ty changed, a 5-m n rest
was g ven.

RESULTS
Knee exor and extensor muscle strength of the golf players
are g ven n Table 1. The r ght knee exor muscle strength
var ed between 142.8±25.1 and 198.4±18.4 Nm/kg at d erent angular veloc t es (Table 1). The strength of the le
knee exor muscles was between 133.8±19.6 and 197.1±22.6
Nm/kg. Extensor muscle strength of the r ght knee was found between 145.3±16.7 and 280.2±31.3 Nm/kg, and between
156.5±21.5 Nm/kg and 294.1±28.4 Nm/kg for the le . When
knee exor and extensor peak torque was compared between r ght and le extrem t es, the lowest d erence n knee
exor strength was found at 60°/s angular veloc ty, and
that for extensor strength was found at 120°/s angular veloc ty. Forknee exor muscles, the strength of the r ght extrem ty was h gher than the le extrem ty at only 240°/s angular veloc ty, whereas the le extrem ty knee extensor muscle strength was greater than the r ght extrem ty at all angular veloc t es.

Before start ng the study, hand caps of golfers were recorded for dent fy ng the players’ golf sk ll levels. In order to
determ ne golf performance, the total number of golf shots
on an 18-hole golf course was recorded. Hand cap was used
for evaluat ng the general golf sk ll of the players and the
golf course score was used to determ ne the nstant golf
sk ll at that date.

Data Analys s
Descr pt ve stat st cal analyses and calculat ons were performed us ng the SPSS 22 so ware (SPSS, SPSS Inc, Ch cago, IL, USA). To assess the normal ty of the d str but on of
all data, the Shap ro-W lk test was mplemented. Results
revealed that var ables were not normally d str buted. The-

Table 1. Knee exor and extensor peak torque d erences at d erent angular veloc t es
Parameter
60°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT
120°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT
240°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT

Mean

SD

198.4
197.1
280.2
294.1

18.4
22.6
31.3
28.4

165.7
174.0
209.6
216.7

24.3
24.1
13.0
24.1

142.8
133.8
145.3
156.5

25.1
19.6
16.7
21.5

*

RK: r ght knee, LK: left knee, PT: peak torque; : p<0.05
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D erence(%)

p

0.53

.779

5.71

.327

5.77

.123

3.60

.575

5.35

.208

7.91

.063
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play ng level) and golf performance w th knee extensor and
exor force was exam ned, t was found that only the r ght
knee exor peak torque at 120°/s angular veloc ty was related to golf performance (p=0.033) (Table 3).

For the Fcon/Excon rat o, the r ght knee strength rat o var ed between 0.71 and 0.99 at d erent angular veloc t es,
wh le the le knee strength rat o var ed between 0.67 and
0.86 (Table 2). When the correlat on of hand cap (golfers’

Table 2. Knee exor/extensor peak torque rat os at d erent angular veloc t es
Parameter
60°/s
RK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Flex on PT
LK Extens on PT
120°/s
RK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Flex on PT
LK Extens on PT
240°/s
RK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Flex on PT
LK Extens on PT

Mean

SD

198.4
280.2
197.1
294.1

18.4
31.3
22.6
28.4

165.7
209.6
174.0
216.7

24.3
13.0
24.1
24.1

142.8
145.3
133.8
156.5

25.1
16.7
19.6
21.5

Fcon/Excon
0.71
0.67

0.79
0.80

0.99
0.86

RK: r ght knee, LK: left knee, PT: peak torque

Table 3. Correlat on of hand cap and golf performance w th knee exor/extensor peak torques
Parameter
Hand cap
Golf score
60°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT
120°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT
240°/s
RK Flex on PT
LK Flex on PT
RK Extens on PT
LK Extens on PT

r

Hand cap

p

Golf performance
r
p

Mean
2.46
67.9

SD
2.04
4.5

.055

.898

198.4
197.1
280.2
294.1

18.4
22.6
31.3
28.4

.323
-.252
-.180
-.252

.435
.548
.670
.548

-.337
-.133
-.096
-.205

.414
.754
.820
.627

165.7
174.0
209.6
216.7

24.3
24.1
13.0
24.1

.335
-.072
.012
.180

.417
.866
.978
.670

-.747
-.627
-.482
+.108

.033*
.096
.227
.798

142.8
133.8
145.3
156.5

25.1
19.6
16.7
21.5

.277
.240
.144
.181

.506
.568
.734
.668

-.364
+.036
-.482
-.121

.376
.932
.227
.775

RK: r ght knee, LK: left knee, PT: peak torque; *: p<0.05

DISCUSSION
In golf players, knee exor and extensor muscle strength
d erence between r ght and le legs were found to be under 10%, and the strength of both legs decreased as the angular veloc ty ncreased. The exor/extensor strength rat o
ncreased as the angular veloc ty ncreased for both knees.
There was no correlat on between golf performance and
peak torques except for exor muscle strength at 120°/s angular veloc ty.

as t w ll reduce the e ect veness of the movement. H gher
knee exor and extensor muscle strength of female profess onal golf players compared w th sedentary nd v duals nd cate that these muscles are act vely used dur ng the golf
sw ng (13). In our study, knee exor and extensor muscle
strength (at 60°/s angular veloc ty) of male amateur golf
players are found to be h gher than female profess onal golf
players. The d erence n knee muscle strength may have
caused male players to have longer dr v ng d stance than
female players.

Golf sw ng speed can be ncreased by amount and d rect on
of the ground react on force through the lower extrem ty,
and e ect vely transferr ng t to the upper extrem ty and f nally to the golf club (3,11). The decrease n lower extrem ty
strength w ll negat vely a ect the sw ng speed and control,

Cons der ng the golf sw ng techn que, t was also found
that the overhead deep squat movement was h ghly assoc ated w th golf sw ng faults such as early h p extens on and
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loss of posture (18). These results d splay the mportance of
knee exor and extensor strength for generat ng correct
sw ng mechan cs. In add t on, the correlat on between vert cal jump he ght and club head speed, ball speed and ball
ght d stance also po nt to the mportance of lower extrem ty strength n golf performance (7,8). In profess onal golf
players, t was reported that squat jump he ght s h ghly
correlated w th club head speed (9). In add t on, t was hypothes zed that the h gher club head speeds n players aged
<30s s attr buted to the r h gher ab l ty to ut l ze leg power
n the r sw ng than n players aged >30s. These stud es are
valuable as the funct onal tests used conta n a tr ple extens on, s m lar to the downsw ng mot on, wh ch s the power
product on part of the golf sw ng. Those tests nvolve h p,
knee and ankle muscle strength, and solated strength measurements should be appl ed to understand the role of
d erent muscle groups on power product on dur ng the
golf sw ng.

players n add t on to upper extrem ty strength prof les (13).
But they also found low correlat ons between muscle strength and e ther dr v ng d stance or the average golf score,
and suggested strength assessment for prevent ng njury
rather than ncreas ng performance. Isolated strength measurements can be used for dent fy ng potent al strength
def c ts and the r sk of njury.
In the study of Marta et al., the max mal sok net c strength
of le knee extensor muscles was relat vely h gher than n
the r ght knee. Desp te the measurement method used n
th s study be ng d erent than our study, the fact that le
knee extensor strength s h gher than the r ght knee s s m lar to our study (12). The excess ve ground react on force
ncreases on the target s de (le leg for a r ght-handed golfer) dur ng the downsw ng (19) supports more the ncreased
extensor muscle strength of the le knee than the r ght one
n the ment oned stud es. Through mpact, qu cker transfer
of body we ght to the target s de by extend ng the le leg
faster ncreases golf ball ght d stance (20). Th s performance enhanc ng sw ng techn que may have caused an
ncrease n le knee extensor strength of golf players. Marta
et al. found that n the early stages of the downsw ng, r ght
knee exor muscles d splayed h gher act v ty than the le
knee, and n other parts of the golf sw ng, le knee exor
muscles were more act ve than the r ght one (12). D erent
act vat on patterns between both knee exor muscles n
each part of the golf sw ng may have caused these muscle
strengths to be var able at d erent angular veloc t es n
th s study. But strength d erences e ther between r ght-le
knee or agon st-antagon st muscles were below njury r sk
level.

In add t on to analyz ng current golf performance us ng
ball ght and club speed mechan cs, golf score and players’hand cap are also used for performance evaluat on. Kras
and Abendroth-Sm th determ ned a relat onsh p between
long jump test and golf score (6). Chung et al. also demonstrated a correlat on between sok net c knee muscle
strength and golf score (13). Although results were s gn f cant, the correlat ons were low to negl g ble. In our study,
there was no correlat on between sok net c knee strength
and golf score. These results can be attr buted to golf score
be ng a ected by other factors rather than muscle strength
and power. For lower golf scores, shots must be accurate
and cons stent as well as be ng longer. In add t on, other
factors such as weather cond t ons, golf course des gn d erences and psycholog cal status of the players also can affect the score.

Golf players' Fcon/Excon strength rat os were found above
the 2/3 njury r sk rate, and ncreased as the angular veloc ty ncreases (21). These results d splay that golf players
have low r sk of knee njury. Mchardy, Pollard and Luo’s
study report ng that the nc dence of knee njury n golf players s low (about 6%), supports th s result (22). However,
the e ect of rap dly transferr ng body we ght to the le leg
w th rotat on mmed ately a er the mpact, and throughout
the follow-through (16) should be cons dered. In add t on,
anter or cruc ate l gament njur es n the le knee caused
by repeated golf sw ng tra n ngs (23), and the h gher compress ve force rates n the le knee jo nt (22) also nd cate to
njury r sk. In th s study, the fact that the le leg Fcon/Excon strength rat o was lower than n the r ght knee, espec ally at 240°/s angular veloc ty, nd cated that njury r sk to
the le leg was h gher.

Hand cap that d splays the sk ll level of the golf players was
found to be correlated w th h p abduct on and adduct on
strength (4,10). It was also found that muscle act v ty patterns espec ally on the lower extrem ty also d ers w th
hand cap (12). In our study, there was no correlat on between knee muscles strength and hand cap. Hand cap range
d erences of the players n our study from those n the
ment oned stud es may have y elded oppos te results. In
the aforement oned stud es, low and h gh hand cap players
were compared, but n our study, correlat ons were made
us ng only low hand cap players. These results reveal that
lower extrem ty strength may be an mportant factor a ect ng hand cap n less prof c ent players, but not a cr ter on
n low hand cap players.

Th s study revealed that, r ght and le knee muscle strength d erences were below njury r sk l m ts. When evaluated n terms of ts e ect on performance, t was determ -

Chung et al. emphas zed that b lateral knee exor/extensor
muscle strengths are a good nd cator to character ze golf
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ned that muscle groups n the knee reg on have d erent
funct ons dur ng each part of the golf sw ng. Due to th s
d erence, r ght knee exor muscle strength was found h gher at h gher angular veloc t es (240°/s), wh le le knee exor muscle strength was h gher at 120°/s. Th s result suggests the need to add knee exor muscle strength dr lls at
d erent angular veloc t es n both extrem t es to the tran ng programs. In knee extensor muscle strength, the fact
that the le extrem ty generates more strength at all angular veloc t es than the r ght extrem ty nd cates that r ght
knee extensor muscle strength should be ncreased n order
to avo d muscle mbalances n the long term. In terms of
agon st-antagon st muscle mbalances, the r sk of njury
was found to be low n both extrem t es and at all angular
veloc t es. However, t was found that r ght knee exor
muscles could not adapt to le knee extensor strength ncreases at h gh speeds, wh ch are thought to be due to the
nature of the golf sw ng movement. Therefore, t s cons dered mportant to develop r ght knee exor muscle strength
w th h gh-speed movements.
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